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- G. Raabe, Molecular simulation studies on HFO working fluids and their blends. *STBE* 22 (8), 1077-1089 (2016). (Invited contribution to the STBE special issue: Low GWP Working Fluids.)
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• J.-P. Mai, G. Raabe, *Solarfähiges Silizium aus dem Mikrowellenofen (solar capable silicon from a microwave furnace)* DBU-Entwicklungsprojekt Az-28408

• A. Schröder and G. Raabe, *CO₂-Hochtemperaturwärmepumpe großer Leistung mit Ejektor*, Teilvorhaben (Iff): Auslegung und Optimierung des Ejektors, Kreislaufsimulationen (CO₂-high temperature high performance heat pump with ejector, Sub-project: Construction and optimisation of the ejector, system simulations), BMWI joined project 03ET1097B.
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